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ABSTRACT.—Modification of natural coastlines is
prevalent as human coastal populations swell and effects
of global climate change become clearer. We investigated
effects of shoreline hardening and environmental factors on
benthic infauna and trophic structure in the Patuxent River,
Maryland, a stressed mesohaline Chesapeake Bay tributary.
We characterized differences in density, diversity, biomass,
and trophic structure for large (>3 mm) and small (>500 µm)
infauna adjacent to natural marsh, riprap, and bulkhead (i.e.,
seawall) shores throughout the river. Akaike information
criterion model comparisons were used to assess the evidence
for differences in benthic infaunal structure using primary
(shoreline type) and secondary (e.g., sediment grain size,
predator abundance) variables. There was strong evidence
for secondary factors to explain reduced biomass of infauna
adjacent to developed shorelines. For large infauna, evidence
suggested that shorelines with riprap had reduced diversity,
and with bulkhead had increased diversity. Increased wave
energy and chlorophyll-a were associated with high densities
for both size fractions riprap shorelines. Trends suggested
high biomass and more carnivores, omnivores, and deposit
feeders adjacent to natural marshes, compared to low biomass
and more filter feeders at developed shorelines. While
similar studies in lower Chesapeake Bay systems have shown
clear effects of shoreline type on benthic communities, the
extensive development in the Patuxent River may contribute
to larger-scale stress, yet some shoreline-specific effects
were detected. Non-parametric tests revealed differences in
infaunal communities by shoreline type and river zone. Thus,
the benthic community in this estuary is driven by local
shoreline effects, as well as large-scale physical and biotic
factors.

Human population growth and increases in commercial, residential, and recreational activity near coasts has resulted in alteration of natural shorelines worldwide
(Airoldi and Bulleri 2011, Dugan et al. 2011). To deal with increasing development in
coastal communities, artificial infrastructure, such as bulkheads (vertical seawalls
made of concrete, wood, or metal), revetments (large boulders, or “riprap”), groins,
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jetties, breakwaters, and piers, are often implemented to combat erosion, prevent
flooding, and provide access for marine vessels (Dugan et al. 2011).
Artificial structures dominate coastal regions in Europe, the Mediterranean,
Japan, Australia, and the US, covering >50% of the shoreline in some cases (Dugan
et al. 2011, Gittman et al. 2015). On the California coast, shoreline hardening increased by 400% between the 1970s and 1990s, and currently greater than half of
the shorelines of some estuaries and bays—including Chesapeake, Barnegat, and
San Diego—are armored (Dugan et al. 2011). Although certain hard structures may
provide additional habitat to some epibiota (Browne and Chapman 2011, Chapman
and Underwood 2011), they also may alter flow dynamics (Miles et al. 1996), sediment properties (Ahn and Choi 1998), and nutrient and food-web characteristics
(Rosenberger et al. 2008). Wave scour and reflection from vertical structures can
present a severe limitation to less-resilient species and those adapted to gently sloping coasts (Dugan et al. 2011). Overall, the fragmentation or complete replacement of
natural, complex habitat results in changes to infauna, epifauna, and fish communities on the Mississippi Gulf Coast (Peterson et al. 2000, Partyka and Peterson 2008),
intertidal and supratidal invertebrates in Puget Sound (Sobocinski et al. 2010), and
intertidal bivalves in the Yellow Sea (Ahn and Choi 1998).
Along the mid-Atlantic region of North America, bulkhead and riprap often are
installed and replace tidal salt marshes, which play an integral role in estuarine function (Valiela 1995, Bertness 2007, Gedan et al. 2009). The organic-rich sediments of
marshes tend to support abundant benthic communities, which influence ecological functioning through nutrient transformation and fluxes (Snelgrove and Butman
1994, Karlson et al. 2007) and energy flow to higher trophic levels (Virnstein 1977,
Diaz and Schaffner 1990, Hines et al. 1990). Benthic species in these habitats, because of their relatively long life spans, sessile nature, and sensitivity to stressors, are
important indicators of ecological integrity (Dauer 1993, Hyland et al. 2005).
Large-scale changes in watershed development and land-use patterns can affect
adjacent near-shore benthic communities in Chesapeake Bay (Lerberg et al. 2000,
Bilkovic et al. 2006, Bilkovic and Mitchell 2013). In addition, there is a link between
natural marshes, benthic infaunal (subtidal) prey, and predator abundance (Partyka
and Peterson 2008, Seitz and Lawless 2008, Peterson and Lowe 2009, Long et al.
2011, Gittman et al. 2016). In lower Chesapeake Bay, marshes support greater abundances (Seitz et al. 2006, Morley et al. 2012) and diversity (Bilkovic and Roggero
2008) of nearshore nekton and benthic infauna (Seitz et al. 2006, Seitz and Lawless
2008) than either riprap or bulkhead shorelines. In three lower-bay tributaries with
moderate productivity and approximately 45%–90% of the shoreline as marsh, levels
of infaunal abundance and diversity were greatest near natural marsh, intermediate and variable near riprap shorelines, lowest near bulkhead, and depended on the
percentage of developed shoreline throughout the local watershed (Seitz et al. 2006,
Seitz and Lawless 2008). In developed systems, infaunal abundance and diversity
adjacent to riprap were low, whereas in less-developed tributaries, infaunal abundance and diversity near riprap were similar to those near natural marsh shorelines
(Seitz and Lawless 2008), suggesting that the influences from adjacent habitats are
important.
Although some studies have examined effects of watershed land use on hydrological
and ecological function in the Patuxent River (Costanza et al. 2002), data are scarce
regarding local effects of shoreline development on nearshore community structure
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or infaunal trophic diversity in this or other mesohaline Chesapeake Bay tributaries.
The Patuxent River is highly developed and can be characterized as a depauperate
estuary. Based on 11 yrs of subtidal benthic data collected by the Chesapeake Bay
Program (1996–2006; D Dauer, Old Dominion University, pers comm), it falls among
the lowest of all tributaries in the bay in terms of infaunal density and diversity.
Moreover, with only 34% natural marsh shoreline in the lower basin (Berman et al.
2003, 2006), the Patuxent River has more shoreline development than other systems
in lower Chesapeake Bay, such as the Elizabeth-Lafayette (48% natural marsh), the
Lynnhaven (75%), and the York River (83%). The benthic communities adjacent to
natural shorelines in less-developed systems may subsidize the loss of benthos at
hardened shorelines (Seitz et al. 2006, Seitz and Lawless 2008) and, in these systems,
differences in benthos can be seen among shoreline types.
A 2008 pilot study in the Patuxent River revealed subtle differences in density,
diversity, and biomass of benthic infauna and catch per unit effort of fish and
crabs near natural vs hardened shorelines amidst considerable variability, and we
expanded the pilot work into a broad-scale study in the Patuxent River (45 sites).
Our objectives for the present study were to categorize infaunal density, diversity,
biomass, and feeding guild structure across natural (Spartina alterniflora Loisel.)
and altered (riprap, bulkhead) shorelines. We expected that there would be greater
infaunal density, diversity, and biomass, greater trophic diversity, and greater fish and
crab abundance at natural marshes, intermediate values at riprap, and lowest values
at bulkhead sites, based on marsh characteristics (greater habitat suitability and
resource provision), the results of prior studies (Seitz et al. 2006, Seitz and Lawless
2008, Bilkovic and Roggero 2008), and the 2008 pilot work noted above. However,
because of the system-wide differences between the Patuxent River and some lowerbay systems (e.g., large percentage of developed coastal habitat and depauperate
communities), we expected the overall response of benthic communities to shoreline
hardening in the Patuxent River to be less dramatic than that in less-altered estuaries.
Because benthic infauna respond to other habitat characteristics, such as sediment
grain size, nutrient content (Boesch 1973, Snelgrove et al. 2000), and wave energy
(Emerson 1989, Schaffner et al. 2001), our objectives also were to evaluate the effects
of these secondary variables on infaunal communities among different shoreline
types. We expected high variability in the benthos, as is common in benthic systems
(Holland et al. 1987, Ysebaert et al. 2005), and thus chose to use an informationtheoretic approach to determine the most influential variables of those measured
in the field or modeled (i.e., wave energy) on community structure. We expected
that infaunal density, biomass, and physical parameters would differ by shoreline
type [e.g., natural marsh (S. alterniflora), riprap, and bulkhead], along with other
environmental factors, based on previous studies (Bilkovic et al. 2006, Seitz et al.
2006, Seitz and Lawless 2008). We also expected that shoreline type, sediment type,
and predator abundance would be most influential on benthos based on previous
studies indicating the importance of those factors (Seitz et al. 2006, Dauer et al. 2000,
and Thrush 1999, respectively). We also aimed to examine differences in community
structure patterns by river zone, as a gradient in salinity and other physical factors
exists with distance from the river mouth. We hypothesized that finer sediment and
increased organic content would increase faunal abundance and diversity, as in other
benthic studies (Pearson and Rosenberg 1978). Our work in a mesohaline tributary
adds to a body of work in the polyhaline lower reaches of Chesapeake Bay to aid
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in understanding the impacts of shoreline development on communities bay-wide,
and may provide insight to guide more effective estuarine restoration in developed
systems worldwide.
Methods
Study Sites
The present study took place in the Patuxent River, Maryland, a subestuary of
Chesapeake Bay, that is approximately 177 km long and drains approximately 2352
km2 (Dail et al. 1998). Based on a power analysis (infaunal density vs SE) from pilot work conducted in June 2008, 15 replicate sites of each shoreline type (45 sampling sites total) were deemed sufficient to detect differences among shoreline types
(Bradley 2011). To ensure a stratified random sampling design, distribute shoreline
types evenly throughout the river, and examine some broad-scale effects, the lower
basin—mesohaline portion—of the river was divided into three (approximately 11
km long) river zones (up, mid, down) based on distance from the river mouth. In
each river zone, 15 sampling sites (generally 5 per shoreline type, except the downriver zone had 6 bulkhead and 4 riprap sites, and the mid-river zone had 6 riprap and
4 bulkhead sites) were randomly selected (Fig. 1). Data on Patuxent River shoreline
types were obtained from the Center for Coastal Resources Management (CCRM;
Berman et al. 2003, 2006) from maps (and thus shorelines) that were 3 yrs old, and
sites were selected based on the following three criteria: (1) ≥80 m of a given shoreline
type, (2) salinity of ≥5, and (3) water depth ≤1.2 m mean low water (MLW). Sites with
more than one shoreline type (e.g., bulkhead with salt marsh in front) were excluded,
and criterion (1) above aided in the avoidance of confounding structures. While the
age of an artificial shoreline may impact the successional stage of the local benthos,
a 6-mo “seasoning period” is sufficient to see the development of a representative
Chesapeake Bay benthic community (Burke 2010).
All macrofauna and other associated samples (see below) were taken 5 m from
the shoreline at each site. Infauna, water quality, and sediment sampling took place
23–26 June, 2009. Predator sampling, which occurred at an offshore distance as near
as possible to 5 m (depending on water depth; see below), took place 13–16 July, 2009.
We noted the tidal stage at which each sample was taken and made sure to sample
some of each habitat type on each tidal stage.
Field Sampling
Water Quality and Sediment.—A calibrated YSI Pro-Plus Multi-Parameter Water
Quality meter was used at each site to determine water temperature (°C), salinity, and
dissolved oxygen (DO, mg L−1). Two sediment samples were taken to 5-cm depth for
the analysis of grain size, total organic carbon (TOC), and total nitrogen (TN) content. Grain-size was analyzed using a standard wet sieving and pipetting technique
(Plumb 1981). Samples were run through an Exeter CE440 elemental analyzer to
quantify carbon, hydrogen, and nitrogen (CHN) content. Also, a syringe core of sediment was taken to analyze surface (0–3 mm) chlorophyll-a (chl-a) and phaeophytin,
using standard methods (Lorenzen 1967, Pinckney and Zingmark 1993), modified by
a sonification step and the use of 90% acetone as an extractant [I Anderson, Virginia
Institute of Marine Science (VIMS), pers comm]. Final processing was conducted
with a Beckman-Coulter DU 800 spectrophotometer.
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Figure 1. Location of river zones and distribution of sampling sites within each zone of the
Patuxent River, MD (n = 15 per zone; total N = 45). An upper end-point of the sampling area
(Upriver) occurred at: 38°30ʹ40.9ʺN, 76°39ʹ49.3ʺW. A lower end-point of the sampling area
(Downriver) occurred at: 38°19ʹ10.4ʺN, 76°25ʹ20.6ʺW. Marker shape indicates shoreline type at
that site (circle = bulkhead, star = natural marsh, triangle = riprap).

Wave Energy.—Wave energy was estimated using the Wave Exposure Model
(WEMo) 4.0. WEMo uses a numerical, one-dimensional model based on linear wave
theory to calculate wave propagation in shallow coastal waters, accounting for the
combined effects of wind-wave generation, shoaling, and dissipation (Malhotra and
Fonseca 2007). Outputs of incorporated bathymetry (estimated from the NOAA
National Geophysical Data Center Coastal Relief Model), wind speed/direction (estimated over the sampling dates from the NOAA National Buoy Data Center), shoreline coverage, and point data (i.e., coordinates of the 45 sampling sites) were analyzed
to calculate an index of representative wave energy (RWE), representing total wave
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energy (J m−1) in one wave length per unit wave crest width (USCOE 1977, Malhotra
and Fonseca 2007) at each site.
Infauna.—We collected two different size fractions of infauna to assess differences
among deep-dwelling, sparsely distributed macrofauna (such as large bivalves) collected with a large core and sieved on 3-mm mesh (referred to as 3-mm infauna),
and also to examine shallow-dwelling, small infauna (such as many polychaetes or
recruits of larger infauna) collected with a small, hand-held core and sieved on 500µm mesh (referred to as 500-µm infauna). Deep-dwelling macrofauna were collected using a benthic suction sampler (Orth and van Montfrans 1987, Eggleston et al.
1992). A large, 38-cm diam (0.11-m2) PVC core was inserted into the sediment to a
depth of approximately 30 cm, sediment and animals inside were removed by suction, and material was sieved in the field. To capture the smaller fraction of the infaunal community in the surface layer (<10-cm depth), a small, 12-cm diam (0.011-m2)
push core was taken to approximately 10-cm depth. All 45 samples were processed
for the 3-mm infauna, but due to logistical constraints, only 21 randomly selected
500-µm infauna samples (seven per shoreline type) were processed. All samples were
transferred to 70% ethanol, stained with Rose Bengal vital stain, and sorted under
a dissecting microscope. All infaunal organisms were identified to the lowest possible taxonomic level (usually species). PRIMER v6 was used to calculate Shannon
diversity (H΄ loge). Infauna were dried for 48 hrs at 70 °C and then ashed in a muffle
furnace for six h at 550 °C to obtain ash-free dry weights (AFDW g m−2; bulk weight
taxa per site).
We also assessed infaunal feeding guilds at each shoreline type. Organisms were
grouped into one of the following categories to develop an overview of the community: deposit feeder, suspension feeder, or carnivore/omnivore, based on literature descriptions (see Online Table 1). Although the polychaete Alitta (formerly Neanthes)
succinea (Leuckart, 1847) has been classified as both a surface deposit feeder and
a carnivore/omnivore, the latter classification was used for our study to maintain
consistency with standard Chesapeake Bay Program categorization (Weisberg et al.
1997).
Predators.—Mobile fish and crab predators were obtained using a small otter trawl
(2-m wide, 4.9-m long, and 0.95-cm mesh). At each site, 2-min trawls were performed
with and against the current, as near to 5 m offshore as water levels, obstructions, and
tides would allow (generally 5–10 m), and both trawls at a site were pooled. About 9%
of pooled samples (4 of 45 sites) occurred at >10 m offshore due to obstructions (e.g.,
private docks, deployed fyke nets). Organisms collected were identified, measured in
the field, and released, or placed in an ice slurry and taken back to the lab for species
confirmation. The tidal range in the Patuxent River, generally 0.5–1.0 m (Boynton
et al. 2008), ensured all sampling—both infauna and mobile predators—occurred
subtidally.
Statistical Analyses
Data were analyzed first using logistic regression and an information theoretic (IT)
approach (Burnham and Anderson 2002, Anderson 2008) with Akaike’s information
criterion (AICc) to assess the fit of candidate models (gi; Table 1) to the data with all
three river zones combined to encompass natural variability along a salinity gradient. The IT approach does not rely on P values (frequentist approach), but rather on
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Table 1. Explanatory variables and general linear model construction for each AICc calculation.
Predictors contained in each model (g) are indicated in parentheses. K = number of parameters in
a given model (g1–g10), including σ2 and β0; SL = shoreline type; Sed = sediment type (percent
sand + gravel); Pred = predator abundance; RWE = representative wave energy; TOC = percent
total organic carbon; Chl = sediment chloraphyll-a concentration. For models containing shoreline
type (i.e., g1, g2, g3, g4), β0 is represented by natural marsh. The global model (g1) includes all
explanatory parameters.
Model
g1 (global)
g2 (SL+Sed+Pred)
g3 (SL)
g4 (SL+Sed)
g5 (Sed)
g6 (Pred)
g7 (Sed+Pred)
g8 (RWE)
g9 (TOC)
g10 (Chl)

K
9
6
4
5
3
3
4
3
3
3

Constant
(β0)
β0
β0
β0
β0
β0
β0
β0
β0
β0
β0

Riprap
(x1)
β1
β1
β1
β1

Bulkhead
(x2)
β2
β2
β2
β2

Sed
(x3)
β3
β3
β3
β3
β3

Pred
(x4)
β4
β4

β4
β4

RWE
(x5)
β5

β5

TOC
(x6)
β6

β6

Chl
(x7)
β7

β7

the effect sizes, their precision, and goodness-of-fit statistics (Anderson 2008). This
approach is not used to disprove null hypotheses, but rather to identify the most
parsimonious explanation for the observed data (Burnham and Anderson 2002).
In general, a parameter estimate with a 95% confidence interval (approximately 2
SE) will yield similar conclusions as an α = 0.05 significance test, but the examination of effect sizes yields information about the biological importance of the results.
We proposed a total of 10 models for each benthic data set (3-mm and 500-µm infauna), each model consisting of combinations of explanatory variables that were
hypothesized to most strongly affect infaunal responses (Table 1), and parameter
estimates for strong predictors were calculated (see Online Tables 2 and 3). Variables
assessed included shoreline type, sediment type (% sand + gravel; Seitz et al. 2006,
Seitz and Lawless 2008), predator abundance, wave energy, TOC, and surface chl-a.
Combinations of predictor variables in the model set (Table 1) were limited to those
thought to most directly impact infauna (see above) and/or exhibit an interactive effect on one another. Shoreline was paired with sediment type in model g4 (Table 1)
due to the potential for artificial structures to alter sediment via wave scour, etc. A
model containing both sediment type and predator abundance (g7) was included to
gauge any potential interactive effects of these two key drivers (separate from shoreline type). Because a model containing only shoreline type and predator abundance
was included in the 2008 pilot work and did not emerge as a strong predictor of any
community characteristic, it was excluded in the current study. Though some other
predictive variables (e.g., TOC, wave energy) may be correlated with shoreline type,
their inclusion in the AICc model could lead to insights regarding the mechanisms
producing differences by shoreline type. These “secondary” variables were included
on their own in the model set (models g8 and g9; Table 1) to gain clarity as to their
influence in benthic dynamics, as this is the first study in which they were included
in such an assessment. Other factors measured in the field (e.g., salinity and DO)
were not included in analyses, as they did not vary notably across the study area or
by shoreline type.
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The relative strength of each model was determined by comparing individual AICc
values against the lowest AICc in a model set (Δi). Based on ΔAICc values, each model
was assigned a weighted probability (wi), e.g., an estimate of the weight of evidence
of model gi being the best in the candidate set. A ΔAICc less than approximately 2
or a weight of at least 0.10 was considered to indicate support for a model (Anderson
et al. 2001). If a parameter was included in one or more of the likely models, it was
considered a predictor of that response variable.
Before regression analysis, each response variable was evaluated for normality
and homogeneity of variance (shoreline type as a grouping variable) through visual
analysis of quartile-quartile plots (residuals) and a Bartlett test. Data were Box-Cox
transformed where assumptions were not met. Analyses were completed using R
statistical software v2.7.2 and Minitab v16, and an independent AICc analysis was
conducted for each infaunal response variable.
To help further elucidate patterns in infaunal data by both shoreline and river
zone, non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (nMDS) techniques were used separating the three river zones (up, mid, down) and examining community structure within and between shoreline types based on Bray-Curtis similarities calculated from
non-transformed species abundance data (PRIMER v6; Clarke and Gorley 2006).
Two-way crossed analysis of similarity tests (ANOSIM) on infaunal species abundance data were used to determine significant differences between shoreline types
and river zones, and three outliers (one of each shoreline type) were removed before
performing these tests. Bray-Curtis dissimilarity percentages were calculated on
species abundance data between shoreline types using similarity percentage analysis (SIMPER). Similar analyses were performed on 500-µm data, which were logtransformed to temper dominant species, allowing other mid-range and rare species
to exert some influence on calculations of similarity (Clarke and Warwick 2001).
One sample from the 500-micron infaunal data had an abundance of zero, skewing
the remaining points so that they all laid atop one another and no trends could be
discerned. The zero-abundance point was removed from further analyses so as to
more clearly see the patterns of the remaining points. To analyze the distribution
of feeding guilds by shoreline type alone for large and small infauna separately, we
used an analysis of variance (ANOVA) by shoreline type with all three river zones
combined. We also used correlation to examine predator densities compared to infaunal densities for both size fractions combined across all river zones and all three
shoreline types.
Bay-wide Comparisons
To determine how our observations of infaunal communities in the Patuxent River
compared with infaunal communities in other Chesapeake Bay tributaries, infaunal
density, diversity (H´), and biomass data from the Chesapeake Bay Program’s (CBP)
sampling in 1996–2006 (D Dauer, Old Dominion University, pers comm) were visually compared with our observed 2009 responses. To maintain consistency with CBP
methods, only 500-µm data from our study were considered. The CBP design and
collection methods include stratified-random sampling of 250 sites yr−1 throughout
Chesapeake Bay (excluding the central channel) in the summer using a Ponar grab
(0.044 m2). Each sample is sieved on 500-µm mesh, preserved in formalin, and organisms identified and enumerated (for more details, see Seitz et al. 2009).
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Table 2. Mean values (SE) of water quality, sediment, and wave energy measurements at each
shoreline type. Chlorophyll (chl) values represent mean (SE) total surface chlorophyll (including
chl-a plus phaeophytin) from 0 to 3 mm depth. TOC = total organic carbon; TN = total nitrogen;
RWE = representative wave energy. For all parameters, n = 45.
Temperature (˚C)
Salinity
Dissolved O2 (mg L−1)
Percent sand + gravel
Chlorophyll (µg cm−2)
Percent TOC
Percent TN
RWE (J m−1)

Natural marsh
27.25 (0.41)
9.40 (0.29)
6.92 (0.30)
72.15 (8.17)
6.31 (0.81)
2.59 (1.13)
0.19 (0.07)
100.18 (7.53)

Riprap
27.09 (0.28)
9.60 (0.22)
7.48 (0.28)
91.02 (4.75)
10.99 (2.09)
0.16 (0.01)
0.02 (0.00)
105.30 (7.75)

Bulkhead
27.34 (0.30)
9.49 (0.25)
7.13 (0.32)
89.51 (3.72)
10.37 (4.23)
0.21 (0.06)
0.03 (0.01)
105.22 (8.77)

Results
Water Quality, Sediment, and Wave Energy
Water quality parameters (temperature, salinity, DO) differed little among shoreline types (Table 2). Both TOC and total nitrogen (TN) tended to be greater adjacent
to marsh than to riprap or bulkhead and ranged from 0.10% to 14.32% for TOC, and
0.01% to 0.86% for TN. TOC and TN were highly correlated with one another (R2 =
0.98, P < 0.0005) and also were inversely correlated with sediment grain size (R2 =
0.28, P = 0.0001; 0.36, P < 0.0005; respectively), as in similar studies (Lawless and
Seitz 2014). Due to the high correlation between TOC and TN, only TOC was used in
regression models. Sediment grain size (percent sand + gravel) tended to be highest
adjacent to riprap and lowest adjacent to marsh and was generally coarse, with the
mean among all sites rarely falling below 50% sand + gravel. Mean total surface chl
ranged from 0.45 to 68.50 µg cm−2, was high adjacent to riprap, and was low adjacent
to marsh. Representative wave energy (RWE) ranged from 10 to 184 J m−1. The highest mean RWE values tended to be associated with riprap, with intermediate values
at bulkhead, and lowest at marsh (Table 2).
Infauna (3-mm)
For the larger infauna, 14 benthic species were collected across all sites. Bivalves
were the numerically dominant taxa (8 species), followed by polychaetes (4 species)
and crustaceans (2 species). Limecola (formerly Macoma) balthica (see Table 3 for
species authorities) and Gemma gemma were the most numerically prevalent bivalves, while Alitta succinea was the most numerically prevalent polychaete (Table
3). Bivalves were biomass dominants (75% of biomass across all shoreline types),
while polychaetes were 4.3% and crustaceans 0.09% of the overall biomass.
Patterns in density, diversity, and biomass differed by shoreline type (Fig. 2). Mean
infaunal density tended to be high adjacent to riprap, and was approximately 3 times
greater than that of marsh, where density tended to be low, but variability was high
(Fig. 2A). This was driven by densities of the clam G. gemma, which were particularly high adjacent to riprap and bulkhead. Mean diversity tended to be greater at
bulkhead than natural marsh, and each exhibited approximately 1.5 to 2 times the
diversity associated with riprap (Fig. 2B). The lowest mean biomass was associated
with bulkhead, which was approximately 1.5 to 2.5 times lower than that at either
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Table 3. Species-specific 3-mm infaunal densities (individuals m−2, SE in parentheses) across three shoreline
types. Abbreviations for feeding modes (“feeding”) are as follows: SD = surface deposit feeder; SF =
suspension feeder; O = omnivore; C = carnivore; BD = subsurface deposit feeder (Wilcox and Jeffries 1974,
Fauchauld and Jumars 1979, Rader 1984, Bianchi and Rice 1988, Ruppert and Fox 1988, Diaz and Schaffner
1990, Hentschel 1998, Cunha et al. 2000).
Species
Feeding
Bivalves
SD, SF
Limecola balthica (Linnaeus, 1758)
SD, SF
Ameritella mitchelli (Dall, 1895)
SD, SF
Macoploma tenta (Say, 1838)
SF
Mya arenaria Linnaeus, 1758
SF
Mulinia lateralis (Say, 1822)
SF
Gemma gemma (Totten, 1834)
SF
Rangia cuneata (G. B. Sowerby I, 1832)
SF
Tagelus plebeius (Lightfoot, 1786)
Polychaetes
SD, O
Alitta succinea (Leuckart, 1847)
SD, O
Laeonereis culveri (Webster, 1879)
C, BD
Glycera dibranchiata Ehlers, 1868
BD
Leitoscoloplos spp.
Crustacea
C, O
Crangon septemspinosa Say, 1818
Misc. decapod
Total

Natural marsh

Riprap

Bulkhead

109.7 (30.8)
18.8 (7.4)
0.0
14.5 (9.7)
3.0 (1.5)
7.9 (6.7)
0.6 (0.6)
0.0

133.9 (76.4)
45.5 (38.6)
0.6 (0.6)
10.3 (9.7)
4.2 (3.1)
266.1 (119.0)
0.0
0.6 (0.6)

87.3 (38.3)
19.4 (14.9)
0.0
44.2 (21.7)
9.1 (4.1)
235.8 (121.0)
1.2 (1.2)
2.4 (1.4)

32.1 (20.9)
1.2 (1.2)
9.7 (9.7)
0.0

77.6 (57.7)0
0.0
0.0
0.0

63.6 (38.7)
0.0
0.0
3.0 (3.0)

0.6 (0.6)
0.6 (0.6)
199.0 (50.3)

0.0
0.0
539.0 (206.0)

0.6 (0.6)
0.0
467.0 (158.0)

riprap or marsh, respectively (Fig. 2C). In the AICc model comparison, the model
containing only RWE (g8) was strongly supported by the 3-mm density data (i.e., this
model received the highest weight), though the model containing chl (g10) also had
strong support (Table 4, Online Tables 2 and 3). The model containing shoreline type
only (g3) received highest support by diversity data, although models with chl only
(g10), % TOC only (g9), and predator abundance only (g6) also had strong support
(Table 5, Online Tables 1 and 2). AICc models containing sediment type and predator
abundance [both alone (g5) and with sediment type (g7)] were strongly supported by
the biomass data (Table 6, Online Table 1 and 2).
ANOSIM tests based on nMDS plots revealed a similar degree of variability in
3-mm community structure within each shoreline type as among the three shoreline
types (Global R = 0.175; P = 0.006; Clarke and Gorley 2006). Although river zone
did not emerge as a strong predictor of infauna in AICc analyses (post-hoc AICc,
not shown), ANOSIM tests comparing up-, mid-, and downriver sites revealed differences in community structure, suggesting large-scale differences in the tributary
(Global R = 0.347; P = 0.001) (Fig. 3A). In the SIMPER analysis based on this Global
R value (Clarke and Warwick 2001), average dissimilarity between pairs of zones
was largely driven by the one of the most common bivalves, G. gemma (Fig. 3B), with
upriver sites having lower densities and being clearly distinguishable from mid-river
(dissimilarity = 83.19%) and downriver (dissimilarity = 81.86%).
Infauna (500-µm)
For the smaller infauna, across 21 sites, 29 species were collected. Polychaetes were
the numerically dominant taxa (14 species), followed by crustaceans (9 species) and
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Figure 2. Shoreline effects on mean (± SE) (A) 3-mm infaunal density, (B) Shannon diversity, and
(C) biomass, and (D) 500-µm infaunal density, (E) Shannon diversity, and (F) biomass. Shoreline
type: NM = natural marsh, RR = riprap, B = bulkhead.

bivalves (6 species). Alitta succinea and Leptocheirus plumulosus Shoemaker, 1932
were the most abundant polychaete and crustacean, respectively, while G. gemma
and Mya arenaria made up a majority of the bivalves. Bivalves made up the greatest
percentage of total biomass at approximately 53%, while polychaetes made up around
24% and crustaceans around 7.5% (species list for 500-µm infauna: Online Table 1).
Similar to 3-mm infauna, 500-µm infauna differed slightly among shoreline types
(Fig. 2). Mean density tended to be high adjacent to riprap, and low adjacent to bulkhead, and variation was high. Both marsh and bulkhead supported a mean density
that was approximately 1.5 times lower than riprap (Fig. 2D). Diversity tended to be
high at marsh and, similar to 3-mm infauna, low at riprap (Fig. 2E). The lowest mean
biomass occurred at bulkhead (Fig. 2F), and was approximately 2 times lower than
at riprap or marsh.
In the AICc analysis, models g10 and g8, containing chl and RWE, respectively,
were strongly supported by the 500-µm infaunal density data (Table 7, Online Tables
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Table 4. AICc results for 3-mm infaunal density. Rows with bolded text indicate models with
strong support (weighted values ≥0.10). Abbreviations are as in Table 1. Weights (probabilities)
are indicated with wi. See Online Tables 2 and 3 for parameter estimates.
Model
Log-likelihood K
−125.70
3
g8 (RWE)
−126.99
3
g10 (Chl)
−127.54
3
g5 (Sed)
−127.77
3
g6 (Pred)
−127.76
3
g9 (TOC)
−126.89
4
g3 (SL)
−126.09
5
g4 (SL+Sed)
−127.52
4
g7 (Sed+Pred)
−126.09
6
g2 (SL+Sed+Pred)
−122.45
9
g1(SL+Sed+Pred+RWE+TOC+Chl)

AICc
257.41
259.99
261.09
261.53
261.51
261.77
262.18
263.04
264.18
262.89

∆AICc
0.00
2.58
3.68
4.12
4.10
4.78
5.73
6.05
8.40
10.04

wi
0.524
0.144
0.083
0.067
0.067
0.048
0.030
0.025
0.008
0.003

R2
0.050
0.018
0.006
0.025
0.006
0.061
0.061
0.025
0.072
0.116

2 and 3). Additionally, the model with sediment type (g5) had strong support by the
density data, with greater densities occurring with lower percentage sand + gravel.
AICc models g10 and g8 (chl and RWE) were the top-ranking models for 500-µm infaunal diversity (Table 8, Online Tables 2 and 3). As with the 3-mm infauna, predator
abundance (g6), sediment type (g5), and both variables together (g7) were strongly
supported by the 500-µm infaunal biomass data. Unlike the larger size fraction, the
model containing %TOC alone (g9) also had strong support by the biomass data
(Table 9, Online Tables 2 and 3).
In multivariate (nMDS) analyses on 500-µm infauna, results were similar to those
for 3-mm infauna indicating comparable within-site vs among-site variability (Fig.
4A). Both dissimilarity and species contribution percentages in a SIMPER analysis
were low (<65% and <15%, respectively). Gemma gemma still appeared to drive the
strongest trend in zone differences, contributing 11% to differences among up- and
downriver sites (Fig. 4B).
Infaunal Community Composition
In both 3-mm and 500-μm infauna, there were no significant differences in the
distribution of feeding modes among the three shoreline types (ANOVA: all Ps >
0.05; Fig. 5A, B). There was a trend toward more carnivores, omnivores, and deposit
feeders adjacent to natural marshes compared to riprap or bulkhead shorelines.
Table 5. AICc results for 3-mm infaunal diversity. Rows with bolded text indicate models with
strong support (weighted values ≥0.10). Abbreviations are as in Table 1. Weights (probabilities)
are indicated with wi. See Online Tables 2 and 3 for parameter estimates.
Model
Log-likelihood K
−41.93
4
g3 (SL)
−44.01
3
g10 (Chl)
−44.17
3
g9 (TOC)
−44.25
3
g6 (Pred)
−41.92
5
g4 (SL+Sed)
−44.42
3
g8 (RWE)
−44.69
3
g5 (Sed)
−41.46
6
g2 (SL+Sed+Pred)
−44.13
4
g7 (Sed+Pred)
−39.37
9
g1(SL+Sed+Pred+RWE+TOC+Chl)

AICc
91.86
94.03
94.33
94.50
93.85
94.83
95.37
94.92
96.26
96.74

∆AICc
0.00
1.76
2.06
2.23
2.53
2.56
3.10
4.28
4.41
9.03

wi
0.322
0.134
0.115
0.105
0.091
0.089
0.068
0.038
0.036
0.004

R2
0.116
0.030
0.024
0.020
0.116
0.012
0.000
0.134
0.025
0.211
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Table 6. AICc results for 3-mm infaunal biomass. Rows with bolded text indicate models with
strong support (weighted values ≥ 0.10). Abbreviations are as in Table 1. Weights (probabilities)
are indicated with wi. See Online Tables 2 and 3 for parameter estimates.
Model
Log-likelihood K
−29.53
3
g5 (Sed)
−28.96
4
g7 (Sed+Pred)
−30.31
3
g6 (Pred)
−31.58
3
g10 (Chl)
−31.59
3
g8 (RWE)
−31.66
3
g9 (TOC)
−29.40
5
g4 (SL+Sed)
−28.72
6
g2 (SL+Sed+Pred)
−31.41
4
g3 (SL)
−27.01
9
g1(SL+Sed+Pred+RWE+TOC+Chl)

AICc
65.06
65.93
66.63
69.15
69.17
69.31
68.79
69.44
70.82
72.02

∆AICc
0.00
1.30
1.58
4.09
4.11
4.24
4.68
5.99
6.16
11.52

wi
0.392
0.205
0.178
0.051
0.050
0.047
0.038
0.020
0.018
0.001

R2
0.035
0.085
0.075
0.002
0.038
0.000
0.064
0.102
0.049
0.170

Figure 3. (A) Non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (nMDS) plot based on Bray-Curtis similarity test on non-transformed 3-mm infaunal data. Upriver sites are represented with black
triangles, mid-river with gray circles, and downriver with white triangles. Site labels indicate
shoreline type (bulkhead = B, riprap = RR, marsh = NM). (B) Bubble plot of Gemma gemma
density from 3-mm infaunal data across sampling sites within the three river zones of the study
area with river zone indicated (U = upriver, M = mid-river, D = downriver). The size of the circles
indicates the relative density of G. gemma. Average dissimilarity was lowest between mid- and
downriver sites (74.54%).
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Table 7. AICc results for 500-µm infaunal density. Rows with bolded text indicate models with
strong support (weighted values ≥0.10). Abbreviations are as in Table 1. Weights (probabilities)
are indicated with wi. See Online Tables 2 and 3 for parameter estimates.
Model
Log-likelihood K
−54.13
3
g10 (Chl)
−55.09
3
g5 (Sed)
−55.51
3
g8 (RWE)
−55.80
3
g9 (TOC)
−56.12
3
g6 (Pred)
−53.25
5
g4 (SL+Sed)
−55.08
4
g7 (Sed+Pred)
−55.54
4
g3 (SL)
−53.25
6
g2 (SL+Sed+Pred)
−50.38
9
g1(SL+Sed+Pred+RWE+TOC+Chl)

AICc
114.26
116.18
117.01
117.59
118.24
116.50
118.15
119.09
118.50
118.76

∆AICc
0.00
1.93
2.75
3.33
3.98
4.83
4.98
5.92
8.83
19.46

wi
0.455
0.174
0.115
0.086
0.062
0.041
0.038
0.024
0.006
0.000

R2
0.142
0.088
0.088
0.028
0.007
0.215
0.088
0.054
0.215
0.442

Predators
Across all sites, 17 species of benthic predators were collected. The highest mean
abundance (catch per unit effort) of predators tended to be associated with natural
marsh, which supported approximately twice the mean abundance of either riprap or
bulkhead (Table 10), though variability precluded significant differences. We did detect a significant positive correlation between infaunal biomass and predator abundance in both size fractions across all shoreline types (e.g., 500-µm: y = 0.094x + 2.71,
R2 = 0.28, P = 0.014; back-transformed data).
Bay-wide Comparisons
Comparisons of our 2009 500-µm infaunal data and a collection of benthic data
gathered over 11 yrs (1996–2006) by the Chesapeake Bay Program (CBP) puts our
sampling in broader context. While the range in density for the Patuxent River over
11 yrs was among the lowest of the bay tributaries in the CBP sampling (see PXR in
Fig. 6A), the 2009 mean for our 500-µm samples (collected with slightly different
methods) was markedly greater than many of the CBP-defined strata over the 11-yr
period (Fig. 6A), possibly reflective of the recruitment of G. gemma in our samples.
The diversity observed in the Patuxent River 11-yr mean from CBP samples was
Table 8. AICc results for 500-µm infaunal diversity. Rows with bolded test indicate models with
strong support (weighted values ≥0.10). Abbreviations are as in Table 1. Weights (probabilities)
are indicated with wi. See Online Tables 2 and 3 for parameter estimates.
Model
Log-likelihood K
−19.33
3
g10 (Chl)
−20.37
3
g8 (RWE)
−22.59
3
g9 (TOC)
−21.06
4
g3 (SL)
−22.67
3
g5 (Sed)
−22.68
3
g6 (Pred)
−20.46
5
g4 (SL+Sed)
−22.66
4
g7 (Sed+Pred)
−20.44
6
g2 (SL+Sed+Pred)
−15.26
9
g1(SL+Sed+Pred+RWE+TOC+Chl)

AICc
44.67
46.73
51.18
50.12
51.35
51.35
50.91
53.31
52.88
48.51

∆AICc
0.00
2.07
6.52
6.55
6.68
6.69
8.84
9.74
12.80
18.80

wi
0.656
0.233
0.025
0.025
0.023
0.023
0.008
0.005
0.001
0.000

R2
0.273
0.198
0.009
0.143
0.001
0.001
0.191
0.003
0.193
0.507
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Table 9. AICc results for 500-µm infaunal biomass. Rows with bolded text indicate models with
strong support (weighted values ≥0.10). Abbreviations are as in Table 1. Weights (probabilities)
are indicated with wi. See Online Tables 2 and 3 for parameter estimates.
Model
Log-likelihood K
3
−1.68
g6 (Pred)
3
−2.76
g5 (Sed)
4
−1.39
g7 (Sed+Pred)
3
−3.09
g9 (TOC)
−3.36
3
g10 (Chl)
−3.46
3
g8 (RWE)
−3.12
4
g3 (SL)
−1.92
5
g4 (SL+Sed)
−0.32
6
g2 (SL+Sed+Pred)
−0.14
9
g1(SL+Sed+Pred+RWE+TOC+Chl)

AICc
9.36
11.52
10.78
12.18
12.71
12.92
14.25
13.84
12.63
18.28

∆AICc
0.00
2.16
2.50
2.82
3.35
3.56
5.98
7.06
7.86
23.87

wi
0.430
0.146
0.123
0.105
0.080
0.073
0.022
0.013
0.008
0.000

R2
0.280
0.102
0.307
0.071
0.000
0.001
0.078
0.179
0.362
0.412

Figure 4. (A) Non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (nMDS) plot based on Bray-Curtis Similarity
test on log-transformed 500-µm infaunal data. Upriver sites are represented with black triangles,
mid-river with grey circles, and downriver with white triangles. Site labels indicate the shoreline
type (bulkhead = B, riprap = RR, marsh = NM). (B) Bubble plot of Gemma gemma abundance
from 500-µm infaunal data across sampling sites within the three river zones of the study area
(U = upriver, M = mid-river, D = downriver). The size of the circles indicates the relative density
of G. gemma, with “E” indicating the exponent to which the number is raised (e.g, 5E3 = 5000).
Average dissimilarity was lowest between mid- and downriver sites (51.28%).
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Figure 5. (A) Feeding mode distribution of 3-mm infauna and (B) 500-µm infauna by shoreline
type (NM = natural marsh, RR = riprap, B = bulkhead).

among the three lowest when compared with other bay strata, and our 2009 500-µm
infaunal mean diversity was lower than the CBP average for the Patuxent River (Fig.
6B). Mean CBP biomass in the Patuxent River was greater than the long-term mean
for several strata, particularly those in the low- to mid-bay (Fig. 6C), while our 2009
500-µm infaunal biomass was lower than all strata assessed.
Discussion
We expected that benthic infauna would differ among natural and altered shorelines in the Patuxent River, based on previous work in more pristine subestuaries
(Seitz et al. 2006, Lawless and Seitz 2014, Gittman et al. 2016), and we observed subtle differences in infaunal community characteristics amid high variation. Some of
the most notable were the differences in infaunal diversity and feeding modes among
shorelines. There were differences in deposit- vs suspension-feeding species, particularly G. gemma, between natural vs hardened shorelines. Gemma gemma tends to
be patchily distributed (Jackson 1968, Commito et al. 1995) and the “snapshot” in
time of our study may not reflect its typical abundance and may have resulted in
high infaunal densities, particularly adjacent to riprap (where wave energy—RWE—
was highest). Bulkhead and riprap shorelines tended to overwhelmingly support this
and similar suspension-feeding species relative to natural marsh habitats. Where
sediments were finest (e.g., marshes), there may have been feeding inhibition from

Species name
Callinectes sapidus Rathbun, 1896
Morone americana (Gmelin, 1789)
Leiostomus xanthurus Lacépède, 1802
Morone saxatilis (Walbaum, 1792)
Pomatomus saltatrix (Linnaeus, 1766)
Trinectes maculatus (Bloch and Schneider, 1801)
Paralichthys dentatus (Linnaeus, 1766)
Pseudopleuronectes americanus (Walbaum, 1792)
Scophthalmus aquosus (Mitchill, 1815)
Panopeus spp.
Gobiesox strumosus Cope, 1870
Fundulus heteroclitus (Linnaeus, 1766)
Cynoscion regalis (Bloch and Schneider, 1801)
Micropogonias undulatus (Linnaeus, 1766)
Malaclemys terrapin (Schoepf, 1793)
Opsanus tau (Linnaeus, 1766)
Ariopsis felis (Linnaeus, 1766)
Total

Common name
Blue crab
White perch
Spot
Striped bass
Blue fish
Hogchoker
Summer flounder
Winter flounder
Windowpane flounder
Mud crab
Skillet fish
Mummichog
Weakfish
Croaker
Diamondback terrapin
Oyster toadfish
Hardhead catfish

Natural marsh
4.35 (1.56)
13.07 (6.10)
2.23 (0.76)
0.13 (0.13)
0.13 (0.09)
2.32 (0.90)
0.33 (0.23)
0.00
0.07 (0.07)
0.00
0.08 (0.07)
0.07 (0.07)
0.13 (0.09)
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.07 (0.07)
22.98 (7.33)

Riprap
1.47 (0.61)
8.67 (3.96)
1.60 (0.99)
0.13 (0.09)
0.07 (0.07)
0.33 (0.16)
0.07 (0.07)
0.00
0.00
0.20 (0.15)
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.07 (0.07)
0.07 (0.07)
0.07 (0.07)
0.00
12.73 (3.99)

Table 10. Mean predator catch per unit effort (number per trawl, SE in parentheses) across three shoreline types.
Bulkhead
1.07 (0.36)
5.13 (1.90)
2.47 (0.84)
0.20 (0.15)
0.07 (0.07)
0.33 (0.21)
0.00
0.07 (0.07)
0.00
0.27 (0.21)
0.07 (0.07)
0.00
0.20 (0.15)
0.07 (0.07)
0.00
0.00
0.00
9.93 (2.78)
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Figure 6. (A) Mean density (± SE), (B) Shannon diversity, and (C) biomass of benthic infauna (all
500-µm infauna) in primary Chesapeake Bay strata, as defined by the Chesapeake Bay Program
(CBP; gray bars). From left to right along the x-axis, tributaries from the lower to the upper Bay,
defined as follows: JAM = James River; YRK = York River; VBY = Virginia Mainstem Bay;
RAP = Rappahannock River; PMR = Potomac River; MMS = Maryland Mainstem Bay; MET =
Maryland Eastern Tributaries; PXR = Patuxent River; MWT = Maryland Western Tributaries;
UPB = Upper Bay. Black bars represent 500-µm data from the Patuxent River (PAX) current
(2009) study (cs = current study, 500-µm infauna). Gray bars represent long-term means from
1996 to 2006 CBP data.
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suspended particles, which can clog filter-feeders’ apparatuses and otherwise cause
stress (Steele-Petrovic 1975, Fauchald and Jumars 1979). In addition, there may have
been greater colonization at hardened sites via passive bedload transport of these
small (G. gemma) individuals (Commito et al. 1995). At marsh habitats in our study,
large deposit feeders, such as the pollution-sensitive bivalve L. balthica (Weisberg et
al. 1997), were nearly 1.25 times denser than at bulkhead, whereas in the York River,
marshes supported double the number of L. balthica as bulkhead (Seitz et al. 2006).
The pattern in feeding mode is similar to previous studies where deposit-feeding
bivalves had the highest densities adjacent to marsh compared to riprap or bulkhead habitats, whereas suspension-feeding bivalves tended to have highest densities
at bulkhead shorelines (Seitz et al. 2006). The distribution of G. gemma emerged as
a contributor to differences in 3-mm infauna among river zones (e.g., Fig. 3B), and
environmental factors differed by shoreline and river zone. This suggests that there
are some overriding broad-scale factors determining benthic infaunal responses.
Greater G. gemma densities at downriver sites (Fig. 3B) suggest that conditions in the
lower subestuary may be preferable for this highly opportunistic species (Commito
et al. 1995).
We additionally expected that infaunal density and biomass would differ by environmental factors along with shoreline type. In AICc comparisons, models with
several factors, including shoreline type, wave energy, and chl-a, received strong support and many had reliable parameter estimates, indicating their influence on infaunal community structure. The moderate support for multiple AICc models rather
than a single dominant model in most cases suggests that a complex set of factors
interact to influence benthic infauna, and that subtle differences by shoreline type
can be detected in this system. Though the overall biomass and diversity in the present study were lower than those in previous studies with a similar experimental design (though 1-mm sieve size; Seitz et al. 2006, Lawless and Seitz 2014), the influence
of sediment type and predators on biomass and diversity were apparent in this and
previous studies (Seitz et al. 2006, Lawless and Seitz 2014). Our methodological approach was purposefully similar in many ways to other studies, both in Chesapeake
Bay and elsewhere. However, our sample size of 15 per treatment shows an effort to
detect changes within a depauperate system, compared with sample sizes per treatment of 4 in Puget Sound (Sobocinski et al. 2010), 6 in Wisconsin lakes (Jennings et
al. 1999), and up to 8 in lower Chesapeake Bay (Seitz et al. 2006, Lawless and Seitz
2014). Moreover, the addition of non-parametric tests (e.g., nMDS) revealed slight
differences by river zone, providing evidence that broad-scale effects might be as
important as localized shoreline alterations in the Patuxent River.
Our expectation that benthic communities in the Patuxent River would exhibit
a different overall response to shoreline hardening than more-pristine tributaries
in lower Chesapeake Bay appeared to be supported, and further work on the relative influence of broad-scale factors (such as upland watershed development) in this
system may clarify mechanisms behind these patterns (R Seitz, VIMS, unpubl data).
In a large-scale study in multiple tributaries throughout Chesapeake Bay, as the proportion of near-shore developed land in a watershed increased, the infaunal biomass
declined, reducing the infaunal prey available to higher trophic levels (R Seitz, VIMS,
unpubl data). The inflow of nutrients, toxicants, and sediments can increase with
increased runoff over hardened surfaces where upland development is high (Jordan
et al. 1997, Howarth et al. 2011, Gregg et al. 2015), and benthic species, especially
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long-lived, pollution-sensitive species, are stressed and respond negatively (Weisberg
et al. 1997). The importance of broad-scale factors on distribution and densities of
select benthic species has been demonstrated (King et al. 2005), and broad-scale factors are suggested to be more important than shoreline development in determining
patterns of benthic infauna in other systems, such as the Pascagoula River estuary in
Mississippi (Partyka and Peterson 2008).
Many of the variables that emerged as important predictors in the AICc analysis exhibited trends that varied by shoreline type (e.g., sediment type, wave energy),
which may have limited our ability to discern between direct and indirect effects on
infauna. Subtle differences in infauna due to wave energy, sediment type, etc., may
be secondary impacts of shoreline type. For example, an increase in wave energy may
be the result of wave reflection directly off of hard structures. However, the propensity of coastal landowners to harden their shoreline in response to already elevated
wind/wave energy makes the effects of these two variables on infauna difficult to
tease apart. Moreover, although we excluded “double shorelines” (e.g., marsh with
riprap present, marsh with bulkhead present) in our study, future examination of
these types of shorelines could help to determine whether any observed impacts on
the benthos are due to the loss of marsh habitat or the addition of artificial structure
that could affect secondary factors such as wave energy. Wave energy (RWE) effects
may help to explain the influence of other measured variables, particularly sediment
grain size, on infauna. The relatively higher wind/wave energy at hardened sites (and
coarser sediments) may have delivered more water-column food particles (Emerson
1989, Leonard et al. 1998, Schaffner et al. 2001), thus, supporting greater numbers
of suspension feeders such as G. gemma (Table 3). Alternatively, dense populations
of G. gemma at hardened sites may have inhibited recruitment of other suspension
feeders by outcompeting others for food and/or space (e.g., Kennedy and Mihursky
1971). Fine sediments in marsh habitats (where wave energy was lowest) could allow
a more even distribution of species and feeding modes (Table 3, Fig. 5), rather than
the dominance of suspension-feeders (e.g., G. gemma) seen at hardened shorelines.
Additionally, the organic matter exported from salt marshes plays a role in the food
web of these habitats (Teal 1962, Currin et al. 1995), particularly for deposit-feeding
species (Grall and Chauvaud 2002). Thus, differences in food availability (i.e., allochthonous organic carbon) may contribute to the wider range of species and feeding
modes of small infauna at marshes.
High infaunal biomass in conjunction with natural marsh as opposed to bulkhead (Fig. 2C, F) is consistent with observations of bivalve biomass in the York River,
in lower Chesapeake Bay (Seitz et al. 2006). Organic enrichment in sediments can
cause stress in the benthos, as oxygen is depleted and toxins accumulate (Pearson
and Rosenberg 1978, Hyland et al. 2005). However, there may be greater infaunal
biomass in association with moderate levels of sediment organic carbon (Herman
et al. 1999, Seitz and Lipcius 2001, Kemp et al. 2005), an important infaunal food
source (Sanders 1958, Lopez and Levinton 1987). There is little evidence to directly
link changes in sediment TOC with changes in infaunal communities adjacent to
natural vs hardened shorelines (Partyka and Peterson 2008, Lawless and Seitz 2014).
However, the organic-rich fine sediments of marshes in the Patuxent River may support greater biomass and a more productive, though less dense, benthic community
than developed shorelines (Fig. 2C, F). Although riprap supported a biomass comparable with marsh sites for 500-µm infauna, this was likely due to both the presence
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of relatively large (though fewer) individual M. arenaria, and the high densities (particularly of G. gemma) at that shoreline type.
There were greater abundances of benthic fishes and crabs associated with
natural vs hardened shorelines in our study, a pattern that also occurs in lower
Chesapeake Bay (Seitz et al. 2006, Bilkovic and Roggero 2008), as well as other estuarine (Peterson et al. 2000, Morley et al. 2012) and freshwater (Jennings et al. 1999,
Goforth and Carman 2009) systems. This relationship between mobile fauna and
shoreline type has been attributed to the structural heterogeneity associated with
natural coasts (Bilkovic and Roggero 2008; D Bilkovic and M Mitchell, VIMS, unpubl
data). Estuarine nekton can respond to differences in food availability, and positive
relationships between predators and their infaunal and/or epifaunal prey can occur
(Seitz et al. 2006, Partyka and Peterson 2008, Morley et al. 2012), as seen in our study,
suggesting the influence of bottom-up (e.g., resource) control in these systems (Seitz
et al. 2003).
Despite the highly developed watershed, benthos in the Patuxent River exhibited
subtle differences by shoreline type. Benthic infaunal responses to shoreline alteration showed similar trends as previous work in lower Chesapeake Bay, but were lower
in magnitude than other bay tributaries overall (e.g., Fig. 6). Given that the benthos
in the Patuxent River is depauperate compared to other bay tributaries (D Dauer,
Old Dominion University, pers comm; Ruggiero and Merchant 1979, Costanza et al.
2002), there is little scope for change among habitats compared to that seen in other
systems (e.g., Seitz et al. 2006). Depauperate benthic communities in marine and
estuarine systems often are associated with anthropogenic influences such as nutrient and/or pollutant loading (Dauer et al. 2000, Grall and Chauvaud 2002, Rabalais
2002, Hyland et al. 2005, Kutcher 2009) and habitat degradation (reviewed in Kennish
2002, Lotze et al. 2006). Shoreline hardening reduces ecosystem services and functions afforded to benthic communities by marshes (Weis et al. 1998, Peterson et al.
2000, Long et al. 2011, Gittman et al. 2016), and shoreline development effects can
still be seen despite a high level of broad-scale disturbance in the system. A threshold effect has been demonstrated for broad-scale watershed land use and impervious surface as relates to fishes and coastal nekton in Chesapeake Bay (Bilkovic and
Roggero 2008) and may prove useful if expanded to include subtidal benthic infauna.
An examination of watershed land use and associated activities along the length of
the Patuxent River may provide more insight into parameters outside of those measured in the present study that may contribute to change in nearshore conditions.
Development and associated human-induced loadings (e.g., nitrogen, phosphorus) at
the landscape level may play a considerable role in the overall quality of the estuary
through the varied effects and consequences of eutrophication (e.g., Nixon 1995).
While upland development thresholds have been examined for nearshore nekton
(Bilkovic and Roggero 2008), future work should aim to identify development thresholds as they pertain to subtidal benthic infauna to link upland land use to an estuary’s ability to buffer negative impacts based on the remaining amount of pristine,
beneficial habitat. Identifying critical development thresholds for multiple aspects
of estuarine food webs (i.e., beyond mobile fishes and other megafauna) will allow
for more refined management approaches, and may help to direct limited funds for
restoration activities toward high-need areas that have the potential to rebound from
disturbance.
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Both high total marsh percentage (Seitz and Lawless 2008) and marsh spatial connectivity (Partyka and Peterson 2008) support more robust benthic communities,
highlighting the necessity for a system-wide approach to estuarine shoreline restoration. Even in heavily impacted mesohaline systems in coastal Mississippi, natural
shorelines provide a higher level of habitat suitability for nearshore nekton communities; however, there were only marginal differences in infauna by shore type and the
“presence of marsh habitat is not enough to ensure a high level of ecosystem health”
(Partyka and Peterson 2008). Our results show that mesohaline Chesapeake Bay may
similarly experience only subtle impacts by shoreline development alone, and this
may have important implications for future restoration efforts in the Chesapeake
Bay and other estuaries. Rather than only replacing or connecting lost natural marsh,
methods to restore overall benthic integrity in the Patuxent River and other degraded estuaries will rely on also improving broader watershed-level activities to influence local benthic communities.
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